
Notlce to the candidate for holdrng of written 
"*"r,,t,"Ilr. f", ilr" p;:;;of Shift Attendar:rt, against Advt. No. B/2O16

Sir.
No

Name of the post Advt.
No

Cat.
No.

|,aEe & time of
Elramination

Placer Darte of
dlownload <rrf

admit cartllt. Shift Attendant
(UHBVNL/HVPNLI
DHBVNL)

s/2016 I 4:r.vJ.zvLo lMorntng,
from 10.30 A.M to 11.4S
AIvI
Reporting Time 9.00 A.M.

And
29t.05.2016 (Eventngf
from 3.OO P.M to 4.15 p.M
Re,porting '"rne 1.3O p.M

,As pe:r
admit:
card

i20.05.20lCr;
to

i27.O5.20rcj

2.

It is notified for the information of all concerned th,.t Hd;;# Sele<:tioncomrnissien will hold written exa'nination for the post of shift Atte.dant at viariorus Distric:tHeadquarters on 29.OS.2016, as per schedule given below:_

Selectlon Crtterta

I. Wrttten ExamlnaHon
Tortal Mlarrks: 2O0,

116o marks

24 rnarks

The written elamin2fien for the above posts will comprise
of 80furth ;:1TJilT.Hf"ffiJes duration and

i.) 
_75oh weiglrtage for General aw€reness, Reasoning, Mirths,
S9i91ce, English, Hindi and. concerned. or relevant-subject,
which shall be further bifurcated as: _

a) Approximately So/c, questions out of 75zo shall be allotl_e,d
to the concerned or relevant subject, and;b) balance questions s,hall be ,allottld to General awa.renes{i,
Reasoning, Mattrs, Science, English and Hindi.

ii.) 2}o/owei$ttage for History, Current Affairs, Literature,
Geography, Civics, Envilonment, Culture etc. of Har5rana.

Each question will carry two nrarks.

II. Er<perlence 16 xnarks
(one percent marks i.e. 2 marks for each completed service of
one yeaf in the Respective ciategory subject to a maximum of
8 percent i.e. 16 marks with tlle rider that the quali$dng
service strould have been it 

"try 
povrer utility in t]-e r"i. capacily )

III. Vlva-Voce/Intenrlew

To assess the hrowledge of subject, communication
skill, General l(nowledge, General arvareness and
intelligence"

Admit Card of the candidatesr for wr{tten sxa'nin2fien will be raplo:rcled on flhe
Cornmission Web-site i.e. wwvi'.hssc.Bov.in. ThLe candir:lates can dow.nload. the adr;nit ciards from t.he
Cornrnission Web-site from the date mentionr:d in th,e schedule above. No, othel ch,rulc,e will 1be

given for download of the admit card lateron. Candlidates are advised to read. the inrstnuctions on
the Ad::rit Card very carefully and follow the same strictly.

No separate call letters will be sent to the candidates by ttre comrrnissiion throul,Jh
post.
3.

AVAILABLE ON COMMISSION'S WEBSITE t.e. wyrp. hssc. gov_.in

Place: Panchkula
Dated: - 7tn May,2016

Secretar5r,
Ha:ryana Staff Selection C ission,

Panchkula


